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Invocation ........................................ Rev. Carl H. White 
Pastor Presbyterian Church, Yellow Springs, Ohio. 
Music .............................................. ........................ Organ 
Andante- Chauvet. 
Address ................ Rev. A. Gordon MacLennan, D. D. 
Pastor Shadyside United Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Music ........................................... ........................... Organ 
Preludium Jarnefelt-Nevin. 
Conferring of Degrees and Honors ..................... . 
.................... ........ Pres. W.R. McChesney, Ph. D. 
President's Farewell Address-
Music ...................... ................................................ o ·rgan 
Clouds- Ceiga. 
+ • 
; Announcements- • 
i • 
i • 
~ i I Bene~i~s~io~·n p;.~-~b;t~;i~~--c!~~h,J c~~c~~fi~. ~~~I;n~· D. + 
t ! 
; p· l + ; ina e ...................................................................... Organ ; 
; Toccato- Widor. •.;. ; 
! t 
; ,· ; 
+ ! 
f At t he Organ- Mr. Edward Eigenschenk, M. M., i 
:::::: Organist of the Second Presbyterian Church , ::,'.:. 
Chicago, Illinois. 
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CLASS 1932 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF BACHELOR 
OF ARTS 


































Alice McCartney Borst 
t Sarah Margaret Chance 
t Rachel Catherine Douthett 
Bernese Elizabeth Elias 
'' Roscoe R. Fudge 
Marion Stewart Hostetler 
* Edward Walker Irons 
t Eloise Josephine McLaughlin 
Leo William Reed 
t Lucy Lenora Skinnell 
* Rodney Thaine Taylor 
t Martha Lorena Waddle 
Robert Lane White 
* James Otis Young 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
* t Dan M. Aultman 
t To receive the Ohio State Four Year Provisional High School 
Certificate. 
* Upon completion of requirements. 
TO RECEIVE THE DIPLOMA OF GRADUATION FROM THE 
THREE-YEAR COURSE IN PIANO 
Marion Stewart Hostetler 
CANDIDATES FOR THE HONARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR 
OF DIVINITY 
James Edward Grant 
William Harman Tilford 
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i CANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN CEDAR- i i :. 
I VILLE COLLEGE CROWN CLUB Z 
i i 
i ~ 
i Wilda May Auld Bernese Elizabeth Elias i i i 






f HONOR DIPLOMAS ! 
. . 
f SUMMA CUM LA UDE I 
i Martha Lorena Waddle i i i 
f i 
I MAGNA CUM LAUDE I 
+ + 
.; Wilda May Auld Bernese Elizabeth Elias • 
+ + ; Rachel Catherine Douthett Marion Stewart Hostetler + 
; Jessie Gertrude Martin ; + + i i 
i i 
I CUM LAUDE I 
i i f E loise Josephine McLaughlin f 
f Lucy Lenora Skinnen f 
i i 
I i 
~ + ; ANNOUNCEMENTS ; 
i i 
i Summer School opens June 7 and closes July 19, 1932. Sub- i i i 
i jects offered for teachers, high school students, and college stu- i 
i i i dents. i 
i i f Expenses for tuition, boarding, furnishing room, and text- f t books in the Summer School run from $50 to $60. j 
1.· The thirty-ninth year of Cedarville College opens Wednes- I 
day, Sept. 7, 1932. + ; + 
I Revised and new courses offered. ! 
i i 
:.: Boarding, furnished room, light, heat, and tuition run from : •• ,_:I three hundred to four hundred dollars for the college year. _ 
I Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian :.'. 
~ standard. ; 
+ + 
• Catalogue free on request. ; 
+ + t + ~ ............................................................................................................................................. :. 
